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'lS OF PROCE3DINGS

of
l32HD.

0011I

the

J'/j/)

llE~!lTG,

:(lylj
'4,(

of the

• (J

!EPZRIAL WAR ORA\lES COEh'1SSION

,

held at
NO.

3.

l.:~)

SAJ;TCTUARY BUILDUmS. GREAT S1EITIJ: STR:;;;;!T. S.W.l.

on
'l]ED~.=:SDAY,

23RD,

JULY, 1930 •

..... .;;.,i,4;. ... __ .. __ ...
PRES~!.1T :

llAJOR-GZJ:'3R:\L SIR FABIAN V:ARE: K.C.V.O.,K.B.B.,C.B.,C.lI.G.,

Vice -Chairman, in the C11air.
COLOlEL SrR GFO:RG:!l BADG::JRO'\L CoK.G.:C .V.O. ,:M.D. ,F.R.C.S.,
p.ep~e6entil1g

the High

Uon~issioner

for Canada.

D.c,)R.-GElTEBAIJ SIB GRAliVJLLE RYRJE. K.C.li.G. ,C.B.,
H~gh 00=1S5 ior,er for Australia.
SIR Ti:0l:A8 VJILFORD, X,C .,l'l.,G. ,K.C.

Hig11 Corr-:iss ioner for lre" Zealand ~
R o ~BSTER, Esq ••

RepresentinG the Eic.'1 COIlll':issioner for South Africa.
Ii. }!UTCiJDTGS, "lsq.,

Representing tlJ.e High Co=issioner for Fe17foundland.
RDDYARD IcrPLIHG, Esq.,
"

SIR MNRY lIADDOCKS,

I~.C.,

AIri.:IRl\L SIR 1,ORGAJ;T SHTG:JR, K.C.B. ,K.C.V.O.

LORD STA,:,'iL-:TIY) l( 00.,

!

~.I.p.

----_.- .. ----~here

were also present:
COLOICL C.p. OS'l;7ALD, O.B.E.,

l!AJOR H.F. Crw'.;.' TUl, O.B.E.!
CAPTAIN 3.J. raNG, li.C •

...----.----~
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~
,
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. '.' ,-:-.'t.;" ..i(.:
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The llinutes of the last Heeting were approved.
'1:H~

VICEooCF-UR1U\N said that then were several matters
to which he would like to draw attention.

One was

the interest taken in th9 War Cemetery at
Jerusalem whioh, between" the mont:hs ot Jan1J81"y and

,~

'"

)

April of this yea1", had been vis ited by 1,032 people,

500 of whom had visited the Cemete1"Y in April alone.
At Gallipoli eo visit had been paid by the
Steel"ilship "ot1"ant0 ", which disenbarked 150 vis i tors
who p1"oceeded to the different cemeteries. !':any
enquiries were
\

~Ade

of the Commission's staIf who

.

gave every assistance in their power.
The numbe1"

o~

visitors signing the Visitors'

Books at the liel"ilorials and Cemeteries in France
end Belgium during the nonth of liay was 3,611 at
tl"le Eemorials and 4,300 at the different cel"ileteries.
All arrangements had been cOl"ilpleted for the
simultaneous ul1veiling of the four Uemorials to the
Hissing on the 4th August.

The

unveili~~

ceremonies

would be performed by Sir Horace Smith-Dorrien at
.;,"

Pozieres; Sir Nevil Macready at Loos; Sir Louis Vaughan,
representing Lord Byng, at Louverval, arA

S~r

WaIter

Bra:i.thwaite at Vis-en-ArtoiB, where lire Tom Shaw would
also attend and give a short address.
THE VIC:J··CF.AITCAN then referred to the question of Eill 60
and recalled the previous negotiations regarding the
gift of tl"1is site.
tPAt an

~ffer

Briefly the ciroumstances were

uas made to Sir

L~ing

Uorthington-Evans

to nand over the site to the British Government.
This offer was made by Hr. Calder.

On inverligation
... ......'
~
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,;,..;~~

.~

by t~e CoaJisaion it ~as fo~,d that the offer'TIas
not

co~lete

as a portion of the site remained in

private hands.

At the rsquest of the Conwission,

3ir Frederic Kenyon TIent out and exar:1ned the position
and reported that unless the whole of the land was

,1:".\
.....,

offered the matter could not be proceeded with.
Recently !'r. Calder had written to say he was now
in a position to hand over the entire site to the
British Government and it wa9 therefore necessary
to reconsider the question.
c"

~ir'Frederio Kenyan's

recon.-::endation 'i7as that if all the

g;-o~'d

could

be obte. bed it should be laid out as a. Henorial Pt!rk
and an estimate for doing this had been obtained,
toget:her \7ith an estimC'.te of C'.nnual mz.i.'1tenance.
The inte'1t ion 'l':'as to pres e rve t>.e sito as far e.s
possi-cle just as it was left at the e:1d of the "'ar,
and to cia

t~1is

would Dean an est mated expenditure

of £3.000 and an an;1ual e:qJe,1diture for
of £150.

~laintenance

Then this J:latter ..ms before the last

Bri tish Ca;)inet a lett er 'I7aS llent by them to l:r. CaIder
acceptinr; his offer ef the site and saying that the
Ca;)inet wo uld as k the Comnis s itml to tal.'e ove r the
T~:an8.geJ::e~t

and

1I'.a. inte 11ance

•

'ihis ....lJ.ggS3 t ion was Iaade

lJece.use t?1e Commission ware in a pos ition to
the site, and because it
were just as
:~il1Gdo;:J,
~re

~nterested

~~s

lool~

after

felt that the Dominions

in the site as the United

s bee the D9minion losses in this area

proportionately as great as those of the United

:Cinsdo:'l.

!:'o provision had been made in the

~I

I
j

I
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J
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,,..,.,~~~

Commission 's est imates for ti'le expenditure

,,_...-.-

necessar~r

end consequently it was suggested that the Finance

,
Committee should be

e~powered

to deal with the

fina:,1Cial question and to take such steps as

the~r

thought advisable to obtain the £3,000.
LORD

STA1~0Y

aslred if £3,000 was not rather an

)

optimistic estimate, but the'Vice-ehairman explained
that the proposed treatraent "as a very sinple one,
n&~ely

to plant trees and layout a few paths end

that £3,000

~ould

be sufficient for this purpose.

Lord Stanley asked if it would not be difficult
to turn the site into a Memorial PRrk, and the
Vice-er..a.irman said that his }Iorticultural Officers
~re

satisfied that it could be done at the figure

Ila.":le d.

After furtlwr

discu~sio~

it was proposed by

Sir l:organ Singer, seconded by Sir Granville Ryrie
and agreed:2.

"~hat

the

Co~ission

having heard a statement

by the Vice-ehairma;l, approve the proposal
that the Commission should take over the
charge of Fill 60 for

r.~aintel'lance

as a

l-emori!?l Par::';:, provided. that the necessary
fQ~ds

are aV!?ilable, but as expenditure for

this purpose has not been included in the
estimates for construction and permanent
r.la int e ;14>.nc e. the
Finance

I:I8. tte r

Cor~Jittee

be re fe =ed to the

with po"er to take such

steps as tl"ey may dee:'! adv!sal,le with a
view to the Scheme being proceeded vdtll".

'~
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WORTS OF Tt-:] 190TEL: 191 3rr J,cJZtlli£~
Off 1Ni l!"'Il'TAlTC:;;: COl:lilT1S:::.

TH3 VICE-eRAIRliAJlT tllen tur::'\ed to the Reports of the
Finance

Co~ittee~

and invited the attention of

the Heeting to Ite:n ITo.5 in the 190th HeetinG,
which related to the purchase of French cars for
~)

the Corrnission's use in France and Belgium,
reason for the purcbE.se of French cars uas
it

~s

i~practicable

to use British

c~rs

'rhe
tl~.t

since no

Brit ish firm, ,:dth one exception, oade provis ion
for supplyinG spare

~arts

in France.

The

Departn~nt

of Overaeas Trade had pressed the Coooissicn

"

atrongly to

bU~'

British cars

~md

ns a result it had

been decided to nake further investigations.
Referring to Itt'ln 8 ot t:le 190th Eeetillg,
. the Vice-GhairnB.:1 drew attention to the approval

ot

B.

consideralJle increase of expenditure on the

Arras Eenorial at Faubourg d 'k'iens.

This

expe;1diture ?as caused "by the difficulty in cbtainbg
suitable foundations and t:le consequent necessity
of extensive pile drivi:'1G;..
:}~

l1.'.st item ill the Repor'" 'i'1F.'.s an offer L1B.de

by lir ):er"'.Jert -alisse;l, t::.at

011

conclus iOll of his

pr''ls S:1t ellsageDe;1t in )"over.lber. he s}lould CQ;lt intle
to act 1Cl an tt:l]Jf',id

C~.I)B.cit~'.

This offer t)1e

:';'1Cle.11ce Com:'ittee had accepted '-'i th gratitude and
appre c ip..t iO'l.
'-'it:1 reg'1.rd to the 191et }:.eetin2;, Iteo Fo.4.
rel,~_ted

to

eJ~pend1ture

co;~tructional ~ork

. :rolly"Jro"'k Cel'Jetery.

to

rened~'

sooe

fault~'

on the Cross of Sacrifice in
'30 fe.r as he (t'le Vice-G}le.irnan)
C~.l..,

- 5 ...
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~

I
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I

.~~'-

could rer.:e;'1'rJer t;lis
e.nythi~

YinS

ti1.e first occao iO'.1 t:l<,.t

of this sort had occurred.

8.5-i:1. difficulty with foundatio·1S

The c".t1se \Cas

Y:l1ic:l~ possi~)l~r

o;;inc to tiw Contractor ,lot he.vin;.; given s uffic iO:1t
attention to the

ll~tter,

had caused the cross

to tilt over sliGhtly.
~)

"·ith regard to !teo 6 q the work in Russia
?as proceeding

satisf~ctorily,

and so far there

h"d been no diffioulties.
Item

:'0.8

was the usual resolution passed

each year giving the Vice-ehairQan powers, while

"

the Conmission and the Finance
~wet

Co~ittee

did not

in the holidays, to incur expenditure of a

st'L'l :'lot exceeding 0210,000 in consultation -rrith t:le
Treasury

represe~tative.

-rith rece.rd to Ite"'. 11, this was a very involved
questio:1..

Ori<;inall"' the Inl<>.'1d Revenue Authorit ies

in the -United

~ancdoLl

he.d held t::.e.t the Conniss ion's

staff in ne.nce and Belgium were liable to
British

Inco~e

Tax.

pa~r

On this the Finance Comoittee
ri:~~t

h8d, in the early days, agreed that it was not

for the Comnission'a staff to be SUbject both to British
Income
the

T~~

and the French Tax, and consequently

COL~ission

decided to pay the local

~ax.

This year

the Inland Revenue Aut::J.orities h".d decided that the
Co~~issionls

staft

~oroad

?ere not assessable to

British Inco:;:e Tax after 31st Earch le.st.

The relF\lt

of this was that the Comoissionls staft in France
and :g·elgiur:l Vfere no':""J' lialJle to the

ta;~tiol1

of

t:W8 e tYro countries.

~I

I
,

.. <

I
Tha foregoing applied only to those mem"0ars

,-;,.;).t..

~J

~

of the staff who were normally liable to British
Incoll'.B Tax.

Hitherto the gardeners and caretakers

had not had to pay any tax sincs they were eX8!lpt
on account of their rate of salary fron British
Income
tax.

T~~
!,TO'~

and the Commission had paid the French
~;

that the Inland Revenue Authorities

had decided that none of the staff were liable to
British Income Tax, should the Commission no longer
ul1dertake to pay the Frenoh tax the gardening
staff would find theJmelves for the first time
liable to pay Income Tax, in this case tl'.s French
tax.

Considerable thought had been given to this

matter and it was realised that suddenly to ask
the gardening staff to pay this French Inoome Tax,
coming so soon after they had received an increase
of lOse a week in wages, would be a great hardship

necessaril~r

in the future, the COl!l.':lission

In the case

of those members of the staff y:ho would, if they
were resident in

~ngland.

I

I

Colonel OSTIald then explained hOTI it was
reco~~ndations.

ii
I

should again pay the French taxntion.

proposed to apply the

I

!

and oonsequentl? it was sugz;ested t:.1at for this
year, 1JUt not

I
I,

pay British Income Tax

I,
iI

i
,i

the Commission would pay the difference between that
8.nd tl'le French and Belgian tax which, 'l'rith a few
exceptions, was

hi&~er

than the British Income Tax.

In the case of tho.'3e members of the staff

wl~o

~lot\ld

in any 02.8e be exenpt from Income Tax in the U:,it:'ld
Kingdom, the proposal was that the

Comr~iesion

ahould

-",,"
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pay the French and Belgian tax.
SIR

m.::my

llADDOC1C3 said that it was a curious pos it ion

that the French and Belgian Governments were able
to tax salaries derived from this country, s i110e
it would then appear that these Governments oould
equally tax the

pe~~ions

of British officers who

.~',

::;:-"

had Gone to live in France and Belgium to avoid
British Income
COLOi~L

05ryALD

~ax.

said that every endeavour had been made

to obtain exemption from Frenoh taxation for the
Commission's officials, but it had not been
possible to do so.
~

SIR IGllffiY i:ADDOC;;.:s said that theoretioally the Cor<1l'iliss ion's
staff were paid in London and the faot that they
resided in France and Belgium did not appear to him
to be a determining fact'or f unless the French Law
",ade it so.
TH31

V!CJ:-cr~!Rl:A}T

that it

in stlrllnarising the position said

~aounted

to a denand on the gardeninG staff

to pay direct taxe.tion, "11".icn in this
would not be lia01e to do.
for the present the
t~xation
~0

countr~r

they

The proposal was that

COL~'issi~n

should pay this

and that the gardeninG staff should continue

be e xe~~.}~t •

The second part of the resolution was of a
different nature.

Certain Dominion members of the

Ccmraission1s staff who had retired had endeavoured,
on the grcund of their

Do~inion

status, to'obtain

recovery of the British Income Tax deducted from
their salaries during their residence in France.

I

~
-

,..

'J

..

:n rr',

I"

.)
~.l ~.

,.

Some of this tax had already been recovered.

It

was epparent that if the Comnission had kno'i'm that
these sums could have been reoovered they would
never haw agreed to pay the French tax, and
consequently they might reasonably call upon the
ex·officials in question to refund them the amount
of French tax,

~hich

they had paid.

The Heeting

~ould

see that the terms of the resolution were

ttt~1at

where personnel have applied for or reoovered

u~ited

..,

.;.;,~.~

Kingdom Income Tax, application should be made

to them for a refund of French or Beleian tax paid
by the Commission on their behalf, or the United
KingdoLl tax recovered, whichever is the lesser amount".
The Vice-ehai=n asked Bir Eenry Faddocl:s to
give his views.
SIR ]DJ,JRY llADDOC:G3 said tl'1at a friend of one of the
officials in question had interviewed him the
day before and asked his advice.
to his interviewer

tr~t

Re had explained

the Commission, TIhen they

agreed to pay a definite salare' to any of the
Co~issionls

officials,

h~d

never intended tbP.t

this salary should be tax free, but that if the
British Income Tax was

no~

recovered and no

ref~,d

of French tax was made to the Commission, the
salary TTould. in effeot, have been

t~

free.

l"ith

regard to the legal position, he would Prsfer to
leave a decision to the

Con~issionts

Legal Advisers,

although in his own r.lind he was clear that if '.;;.1e
Corm.'lission had paid the French tax at the request,
expressed or i..'TIplied of any official, thee' could
no,' ask for the reftmd of any

S~!l

::lonies.

1
I
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~

3IR

~:I~.7 :\5

~r;ti

b ....

...--'

1.}.l.Lli'O?.D said -:t.at j.n his op:'nio!! the off:'cials

who had recovered the British Income Tax should
ref~~d

the

~~o~~t

ot French tax paid by the

C or,1"liss ion.

After

iUrt~~r

discussion it was agreed to

report later how the matter progresses.
It ?as

~oved

by Sir Henry

3.

by Sir Thomas "ilford. seconded

Eaddoc~.

;:-.)

.'

and agl'eed :-

"T}1.at the Reports of the 190th and 19lst
:~etinGs

of the Finance Committee be

adopted" •
R:E p 9BI OF TB:] 1,::5ETING 0"' THE TIDUCATI01T
C01IJTT~.

V!CE-eHAIRI:A~T

TE.E

said that all arrangements h"'.d now

been satisfactorily completed for the openine of
a school for the Comniasion'& staff at Arras.
1'he Educat ion Cm'!:!ittee had he.d the benefit of
the advice of Sir

Ech~u.~d

Fhipps and Hr.

!·urra~r.

recently of the :'oard of' Ed ucat ion, Er. H. Farre
Cornish, of the Scottish Board of Education.
Sir "'111ian Pulteney. c'.l1d Lady r'a re.
eleven pairs of candidates, sent
Cou.~cil,

b~;

After interviewing
the London County

and other authorities. it had been decided

to appoint I:r. and Er. Kerr.

i:r. Kerr had a very

good record as a fighting soldier during the nar.
and it was anticipated that he and his wife would
prove very satisfactory.

The school would be free.

but certain payr.:.ents uould be asked for books and
stationery, in accordance uith the custom eXisting
in French sohools.
];3GleIL!TX 9F UTSCRIPrIOlTS QH GRbJIITE
WlADSI QNES •

'!HE

VICE-eHA!RL~T

sl?id that he had recently made a tour

~f
\
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,

~

.",'-

of inspection of some of the

celi~teries

....."'"

in Scotla.nd,

and the first thing which had struok him was the
extraordinary superiority in the

v~intenance

of

these Scottish Cemeteries compared with the EnGlish
ones.

Apart from this, however, the inscript ions

on the headstones whioh the Soottish people had
insisted

o~

the

COnL~ission

.~)

"

erecting in Sootland,

namely grey granite headstones. were almost illegible.
Lord Arthur

Bro~~e

had

previo~~ly

visited a nunber

of cemeteries in Scotland and had stated that in

--

some cases it would have been impossible to k:'.ow

I

that there was an inscription on the headstones at

II

all unless it was felt with ones fingers.
?~s

This report

not in any way exaggerated and similar reports

reoently received on the granite headstones in South
Africa

sho~d

that the same state of affairs existed

there.
The question now to be decided was whet11.sr
these inscriptions s}1.ould be painted.

If this was

done it would be necessary to renew the painting
every five years.

I
I
I

i

II .
i
I
i

Leaving aside for the tiDe being

the question of granite headstones in South Africa
.and in Ca:'lada, there were approxirw.tel;;r 4,000 of
these headstones in Scotland and 2,000 in;neland.
The extra cost of painting these 6,000 headstones
~as approxi~ately £3.700.

and if, in addition to

the inscriptions, the 'badges and crosses were also
pRinted an additional expenditure of £365 would
oe involved.
The r:othen;ell Branch of the British Legion
had repeRtedly asked to be a.llowed to paint the
1

-P?"l
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inscriptiona on some 24 granite. headstones in
the cemeteries in their area, and
no~

been given to them to do so.

per~ission

had

It was not

proposed to taks any definite action at the T:lom-,nt,
but if applications froD reliable bodies, such as
the British Legion, were received in future for
.~',

permission to

pai~t

headstones, it was

....

..~

the inscriptions on the granite

pro~osed

to allow this to be

done suoject to proper supervision.
liR. Rlj:u:!A.:'1D EIPLIFG asked if tlle Scottish people had
in~isted

on hC'.ving grey granite, and the .Vice-ehaimalL

said that they

~~d.

lIR. RUDY-ARD EIPLIlTG asked of what r,jaterial the majority
of the Comnission's headstones were made, and
the Vice -C:r.ai=n· said the.t they were made of
either Portland or Hopton nood stone, on both of
which the inscriptions became clearer in the course
of tilliS, whereas with the granite headstones they
beoame less and leas clear.

liRe AIPLIITG said that he thought the next step rested
with those who had insisted

011

the U'le of granite.

After further discU3sion it was agreed that
the Vice-Chairman should at his discretion be
authorised to allow responsible bodies to paint
these granite headstones mlder proper supervision.
n'QURI>,.:HCE

POLTCY - CAPl'AI1J tT.S. RI>,.PLj"'lY.

This was a forral resolution transferring the
Commission's policy to Captain Raplay, who had
left their service after doing very good work, owing
to his

~ing

u.,able to drive his own car.

Captain Rapley

~

,
'.
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"

~J';"~

~r"-

/

was one of the Corurnission'a Area Inspectors in
:Jngland. and part of his duties consisted of
inspecting oemet,ries in the oar supplied to him
qy the

COl~iss1on.

T~e

following resolution was moved by

Sir l:organ Singer, seoonded by l:r. i'Tebster and

,}:'.

agreed :4.

"Tnat the seal of the COm8ission be
affixed to and the Proper Officer sign
the Assignmsnt to

~illiam

Sidney Rapley

(commonly known as Uilliam Sydney Rapley)
of the

3ndo~nt

with Profits Assurance

Policy No.l087l0 dated 1st July, 1928,
tal~n

out for the benefit of the said

~illiam

Sydney Repley with the Atlas

Ass urance Co;:\pany I.td., under the Superannuat ion
Scheme" •
§'.i'AFF OF TE'l C01:!:ISSIOH.
THE

V!C~-CEAIl'F.Ali

invited the attention of the Eeeting

I·

to the appointment of Miss Stuart at a salary of
£250 per annum, and explained that she was a
nurse who had been appointed to assist the
Commission's Lady Doctor in France.
Doctor
she

U23

'"'8.S

This Lady

giving every satisfaction and the way

doing her wor2r vras adT.lirable.

~~

following resolution was moved by

Sir George

B~dgero~,

seconded by Lord Stanley and

agreed : ..

i

<;:;n.1
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APPOIlrr~ ,:J;lJT.l'

•

TH.~

the Commission hereby approve the appointBent
of the under-mentioned Officer and of the :payment
to her out of the funds of the Co=iss ion of the
approved salary as from the date set out against
her name.
11AIJJ: •

SALARY.

APPOumClJ:l1T •

8TUART

Liss B.

o £250

Tra.ined l T1.irse,
France.

DAT:~

;

•

26.6.30.

per anl1\lLl.

. __ ._._.----""ith regard to Promotions and Termine.tiol1S,
the following res olut ~ons were moved by

n·.

Y..ipling,

/'

seconded by Hr. Hutchings, and agreed :PRo"~.n~)}TS•

THAT the Commission hereb,y approve the promotion of
the unde:c-mentioned Officer and of the payment to him
out of the funds of the COll1l!iss ion of the approved
salary as from the date set out against his name.

HAl.:E •
•

SALA.."?Y.

APPOIII'l']JJ;iT •
• • •

llcKAY, Ii.:r.

•

•

DATE.
p

-

1st Grade Clerk, (} £5. 3. 7 per week
London
to
2nd Class Clerk, Q £270 per annum.
Grade 13,
;London.

1. 7. 30.

T'1K I1TATIQHS.

TEAT the Comnission hereby approve the termination
of the appointmentBof the' under'"J]lentioned Officers
as from the dates set out agair~t their names.

:H·~jlo

-..

BUCK, F.H.
81:&"1, G.R.

mSIQ1R, C oH •
LOKElR, li'.
RAFL3Y. 1J.S~

APPOI1TTi m:rr •

SALARY.

2nd Clase Clerk o £38 5-25-450
"A 11. London.
ABst.Inspector
© £300-25-400
of Headstones U.~. per annum.
Clerk of ITorks, o £300 p;r annum.
U.K.
C11ie1' Store" £250-15-300
keeper, . France.
per anntlr.l.
Area Inspector, @ £400 per ~nnum.
U.K.

DAT:1l.

---30. 6. 30.
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16. 7. 30.
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Since the last Meeting 01' the COL!!"lission

539 Cemeteries and five parts of the Vimy l:emorial
Register had been published.

The sales equalled

74 per cent.

,

,"

LAJOR CHETTLE explaineJ that the high percentage 01 sales
was due to the pUblication of the Registers for the
Vimy

~emorial.

copies of which were bought

autonmtically by the Canadian Government for
presentation to the relat ives of Canadian soldiers.
(-

,

TIG VICE-eHAIRMAlf added that Registers containing 63.232
entries were in the printer's hands. that the number
of register parts pUblished to date was 769.
covering 4,822 cemeteries and 38 ~morials and
contained 860 ,000 nC'.~s.
In conclusion the Vice-Chairman referred to
the discussion on ;<iypt at the previous Eeeting
of the Co=ission and said ths.t he was still in
oorrespondence with the authorities in "":gypt,
particularly with lir. Cecil CD.:"lp'uell.

!~r.

Cal"::lpbell

was considering the question further with
Colonel

Yt~hes,

inopportm,e for

and at the
pressu~e

illo~ent

it was clearly

to be exerted on the

negotiations lrom London.
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